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TR1E WAII IN SOUTHl AFRICA ciate the concession, but would pretty well mixed iii this land;f1 SIIOWEIRS OF METEORS. THE PUBLIC SCilOOL SYS-
feel kindly and gratefal towards but as a personal opinion i TEM.

Catlio!ic Times (Eng.). the British. So far from enter- should say the Englishman is Young People's Paper.

The war is progressing in taining 8uch a feeling, they probably the worst; hie predom- A great display of meteors la The manner in which some

gria ernetnes.The batties treated British residents with inates." Mr. Chamberlain's ar- expected on the'nights of the people. outside the Roman Cath-
~rm anetes.contempt. and imagined that gument on this point is then dle- l3th and l4th of this month, and olic Church, talk of our free

Of Glencoe and Elandslaagte they were more than a match for void of force. Let us talk of su- thi aemvr4cso fousholyte,Î eyapt b
Were important victeries for the the British forces. They had in zerainty, paramountcy, franchise isIprmvrahsm f or seoolysei eyap b

British arms, hut they were fact been dreamiflg of convert- -anything but superier moral- readers before those dates. If6,milain nsme respects. The

incr ail South Africa into a great itv. they should look toward the class to which we refer is, no
dearly beught, and we may ex- u_________r.____ scoselato clldth Lo, sdoubt, fully convinced that the

Peot sentiteno ropeant porern nents A TRUE SOLDIER. cntlainc le h in spublic school systemn is a liatural
Cenlita qullyseere T ett oict urelp or sypa-it is frein that quarter cf the' product cf Protestantisrn.

1oers mustqhalten oere.Tioneifthy. icT heir ere costar- I a nMrh2,17,aheavens the meteors are likely The following extract from a
Ble opesucceshstnoetos.i ay.Thrms e ntn cre t o Mrh28 89,a-teappear te corne. book entitled "National Educa-.

te oefor any scess As tiens cf ri and mn and thuste the retreat frein Isandluna, A correspondent cf the Belle- tien in Eurojpe," by Henry Bar-
troops are poured into South a great military power was es-

Afrca he ure mst rawner- ablshd i Soth frca.it asthat Reders Buller gained the ville, Ontari, who happeiied te nard, LL.D., wvi11 prove enlight-
-Aficath tie mstdra ner-therefere necessary te teach the Victoria Cross. lie had been be an eye-witness of the great ening te some and cf interest te

tt when the British forces M"i11 Boers a lesson. Such is in effect making one of his întrepid re- shw,, which occurred in the all:

issue from their strongholds and Mr. Chamberlain's dtfence. The connaissances, when his -men middle cf November, 1833, sends "But net te Germany or any

~ak th ofensve.If henthefrachie qeston e teat asa wre uddnlysurrisd a theseriptioef it te that paper. other people. or any civil auth-
tae tsedo ffnta sive. dIf agn the srn i seit em ion he whoe a ffaa r edny u pi ed b h H a srity anywhere, but te the

Bordomit antsdKimly int sCalily cninee the phle affdes approach cf a large number cf Sixty-six years is a long time Christian Church, belongs the

iLadysbe tand for eretCail cnieed thaneofrasuicent ustfiation Zulus. It was necessary te re- te lock back upon, and most cf higher credit cf firt instituting
May e tkenfor raned hatfer war. The forces and the arins tire. But neyer fer a moment those wvho were in the land of the public sehool for the ele.

they have decided te depend for cf the two States in the pres- did Buller hese his coinesa and the living at that time have mentary education cf -the poor,

the most part on guerilla tactics. &&a r ntsc stecn amgene te that boumne whence ne which was the earliest forin
Fo'r a while that sp c f war- fim Mr. Chamberlain' s assertioname.ow traveller returns." Stili, although which this mighty element of

firemaspe o e ciress fet oeh h reS aseradthen the hillIin hot pursuit. Man 1 was oniy a boy cf 13, the rer- modern seciety assumed. After

faem. b emore o lest effect- Toanse lhvte Fre Sateandte- after man fell before their asse- ory f that great and startling the third century cf the Chris-

tqual that probably before many ed 25,000 men, and it is ridicu- gais, or were buîied under the phenomenon is as fresh in my tiani era, whenever a Christian

hiolnths have passed the Bee-rs loua te Suppof"e that with an dislodgred boulders. Capt. D'Ar- Ui!d as if it were only yester- Chnrch was planted, or religions
Will be powerhess. They cannot thtkn hywudc a necth frteal. day. My father alid I were sit- were established, there it was
Possibly be in a position te with- igbarmy cfaig taot h imo h hge cceis

Stan thesupeier tremth ~tliink cf custing the British Em- Buller rescued hmo hii rmhs a-tn ytelm edn tabu h i ftehge clsas-

Sadthe Brts rimren Th pa pire frein South Africa. for that sailants, placed him on the back 8 o'cleck in the evening, when tical authorit.ies te found in $orne
theBriishregmens. thepa-is what a project such as Mr. cf his herse, and galioped off my mother, who had gene eut femin a school fer the nurture cf

Pers are accordingly drawing up Chamberlain spoke cf would with hum te a place of safety. cf doors for soine purpese, came chihdmen and youth for the ser-

glevemucme fSorntheAfurc, ha ortundwe rniginwt rfc svice of religion and duties cf se-

galrentaheefSorthe ùica inmean Ail1 who are theronghlv Sc î adh etme wehnniinesa hoth erfae sciety. Passing by the ecclesias-

Which the Transvaal and the acquainted with the Dntch pç;- Lieut. Everett was dismcunted, ;'heias ame! Wilai"setclad aehtclsho
Orange Free State figur sprspulation of South Africa know and once again ho snatched him "ohc iia om! Wlam !r. "It se ica nd ateal s 59 hes

f a federal sytir eradirets that they have neer entertained frein the ground and bore humecamdteyfth. tisw fnd sealas5,th
'ifa fderl sstm uderdirctsuch a scheme.They are a putoral te the rear. And yet again, see- raining fire; we @hall al h Council of Vaisen strongly re-.

Wrtih atvriragmetma people, who certainly value their ing a wounded trooper, whose burut alive." cmedn h salsmn
. Whaive ra ngemil entoaboc independence, but they have net doom seemed assured, he also "Oh, nnsense, it is the sparks cf village schoohs. In 800 a sy-

lidrveantgte the fnancibt ers oft showrn that they desire power çarried humi off the field when from the chimney you sec." nod at Mayence orderod that the
advntame o te inacies wthoutside the limnits cf their own the enemy xvas, ithin a hun- "ýNo, ne," said mother. «'Come parochial priesta should have

Gemman names who had posses- States. The Transvaal bas, it is dred yards cf their proStr&te vi.. and am," wriaging her hauds in achools in the towns and vil-
sion cf the mines before the t rue, commissioned Dr. Leyde te tira- For this almost auperhii- terrer. loges that the cildren cf ailý the

War. They have, cf course, been gi red o it, if possle, at man feat ho now bears the cov.- My father accordingly got up faithfal might learii hetters frein

Bhouting enthusiastically for the Enropean Courts,bnt what ight- eted bronze badgre. and went ont, followed by my- t hem; lot thein receive and teach

ilory cf the campaign, but we mde mn ilbae the Sir Redvers Buhier cernes of self, when an awfully garand these with the utinost charity,

t&il te sce that tbey sent te the Boers for dreading that the turne an old Devonshire family, and sight stmuck our eyes that could that theinselves May shine as
front any reinforcements whe el on hnanatmthdh ihe th ih aeneyer be forgetten. The whole the stars forever. Lettei e

have made theinselves censpicu- we emd nterlBerty? lived the ife cf a country gen- sky was flled with what ap- ceive ne remuneratien from their

0118 for courage in standing lire. The Jameson raid was a warn- tieman. But ho eamhy decided peamed te be falling stars, as scholars, unleês what the par-

8Some turne ago we ventumed te ing which might well put any otherwise, and was wearing the thick almest as snow-fiakes in a ents may voluntaiily citer."1

prophesy that though they were State se situated upen ita guard. Queen's uniforin at 19. "Eagles stOnM. Most were smahl; but A ceunicil at Reone, in 836, un-

loud in clamoring for hostilities Mr. Schreiner knows South do net catch files" is the prend new and thon a harge one would dem Pope Eugene 11, ordered

theo brunt of the flghting wonld Africa better than Mm. Chamber- motte cf the house. Archibald shoot across the sky, loaving a that theme should be threo kinds

faîl on English and Irish and lain or Sir Alfred Milner, and Forbes, in speakiug cf Buler's train cf sparks behind itlike a cf schoolq established threugh

Scotch and Welsh soldiers.- his view la that war, se far frein achievements in the Zulu war, rocket, and frein where v e stood Christeudoma; opiacopal, pare-

,a.d we were net mistak- impreving the relations between SRYs : aeemed te fahi on roofs cf the chial in tcwns and villages, aud

en. The Central News the British and Dutch, willibHre was a mari with seme houses below iu the town, others whorevor there could ho

iliforma us that "the credit for create bitter anirnosities which six thousand a year, a beautiful which of course was net the fouud place and epportunity.

Priday's battie," instead cf be.will net pass away for genera- heuse in faim Devon waiting for case. As was te ho expected, lu 836 Lothaire I. proinulgat--

loxgîng te the fire-eaters cf thetesM.Cabranssec i cain eatil. parlis- the rositof the people cf the town ed a docree te -'establish eight
Rkand, "1must be accorded te the in.M.Cabranssec iocuaina etiwrasmh lreasw pbiecol nsm fte

bubix Fsiler. hei dshwas a failure, and ne ceudemua. ment ahi but secured; and yot for wr as mn ch al ared as erpuicpalchteofIsmecfth
'Dublnduideasd the fought tien cf the policy pursued by the the patriotic love ef eading that were, sw ol erb hi rnia îiso tl,"Iu or-
'Iosohl iad hyfuhe: Coloni ai Seeretary could be strange medley cf reckless ad- shouts aud cries. The majority der that eppcrtunîty 'may be

colyand steadily when th stonger than that passed on it ventures hoe was living squalid- WOIO flot se welî read thon as given te ail, and that there may

bullets were flyiug. They weme by Sir Edward Clarke wheu ho ly lu the South Arcnvht now, and were easihy led astray ho noe elcuse drawn frein poverty *

lirs ix theBoo une an cap sad tht te mre h med cfthesleeingin te eenefr dtteeby things they did net under- and the difficulty of repaiing te
ftind the oern." Weu wed ex- lpifinteonfrthe
tuniethe gnns cf then ded responda te en a d ofstere Ighs ut of the six with a stand. My father, howevem, bo- remete places."

do ne liudthosecf thr-ti il tecmaandcose mre sn. gleblnkt howooerhIlngeheducated, had heard cf The, third Council f Lateran,
gene-tconvichomstat sthe me dboys hsha19 isiurdysuch thîngs before, aud succeed- 1179, says:. 18ince the Church

rrlen who have made great for- beexi blunders in the negetia- cattle acre, the ciirse cf the veldt, ed7 ueigorfasb x fGd saposmtei
tbines at Johansburg but ra- tiens, aud that war Was absolu- that I nover saw them net baud- phaiing te us the nature cf iuic. hound te providle that opportun-

ther awoeholocanat ofthe ae p.Wth hs 1- rp teers ilu erl.ity Shauld net ho withdmawn
O'1rin'sDillns, exton, Mu- .he.e.inuh .hadsa.. thLive--- hea' tterfnti nFiatrnoxuers ,,fre ihe peeorwho rn ihn

ixitted a grave errer in givîng in trust ftomeUc princeofet Jark- moat instantly, aud cures readily thouglit, will ho detemmined this uudOstood-overYwhere the cff

thle Booms their independence. nesa. . . . I hold , ne brief for the most obstinate cold. Manu- month. Unfortuuately the moon spring sud comapanien of the

Tiie deceased leader thought auy nation iu particular; Jews, factured by the proprietors of wlll ho uoarly full iii.the middle Church.-Intemuntain Catho-
that thay would flotonly appre- Turks, infidols, and heretios are Ferry Davis' Pain-Killer. cof November this yesr. lic. î


